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FUNDISA AFRICAN ACADEMY OF MEDICINES DEVELOPMENT invites scientists 

and students interested in health economics to its second Pharmacoeconomic Workshop which 

is co-hosted by the National Department of Health, Pharmacometrics Africa NPC, and the     

University of Pretoria.  

Pharmacoeconomic cost-effectiveness considerations and health technology assessments 

(HTA) play an important role in decision making during clinical medicines development, licenc-

ing, market access, pricing and reimbursement. As a result, pharmacoeconomics has become 

an integral part of decision making in healthcare. Pharmacometrics and pharmacoeconomic 

modelling play an important role in bridging between clinical phase 3 efficacy data and “real 

world” effectiveness outcomes.  

Recognised local and international experts will discuss pharmacoeconomics in the South       

African and international context. This provides an opportunity for networking between various 

stakeholders, including academia, industry and the National Department of Health, and for     

capacity building.  

This workshop is presented as a satellite to the 53rd Annual Conference of the South African 

Society for Basic and Clinical Pharmacology (SASBCP) (5-7 October 2019, Pretoria),     

under the patronage of the PharmaTrain Federation. Financial support is provided by          

Pharmacometrics Africa NPC.  

VENUE:  

University of Pretoria, Faculty of Health Sciences Prinshof Campus Basic Medical Sciences Building 

Lecture Hall 3-6  

REGISTRATION FEES: 

Academia & Government  R4000 

Students     R1500 

Industry, CRO’s & others R7500 

PLEASE, ENQUIRE FOR SPECIAL RATES FOR GROUP                  

REGISTRATIONS.   
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It is our pleasure to announce that registration and 
abstract submission for the 3rd World Conference on 
Pharmacometrics (WCoP 2020) are now open. For 
further information, please visit https://
wcop2020.org/.  
 
The conference abstract submission deadline is 15 
October 2019. All abstracts presented at WCoP 2020 
will be published in a special supplement to CPT: 
Pharmacometrics & Systems Pharmacology. 
 
We also invite you to host your own workshop 
(before or after the conference) on a topic related to 
the theme of the Conference.  

Of the expected 300 - 500 delegates, a significant 
representation of specialists from Africa will be         
attending and actively participating. Being the first   
international meeting in this field in Africa, this       
provides an invaluable platform to promote and      
develop pharmacometrics in the region. Bursaries 
will be available for young scientists and postgradu-

https://wcop2020.org/
https://wcop2020.org/
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MAIN CONFERENCE THEMES: 

 Novel sources of marine products  

 Health effects of Natural Products on brain 

and immunopharmacology  

 Metabolomics and analysis of Natural 

Products and Traditional Medicines  

  Health effects of Natural Products on car-

diometabolic diseases and physical  

 performance  

  Pharmacokinetics of Natural Products and 

Traditional Medicines  

  Natural Products and the gut microbiome  

  Traditional Medicines  

 Biosynthesis versus chemical synthesis of 

Natural Products    

LUNCHTIME WORKSHOP TOPICS:  

 Development of functional food with 

natural product pharmaceuticals 

 Healthy aging and lifestyle interven-

tions  

 Nagoya protocol  

 Health claims/dietary recommenda-

tions 

 Regulatory aspects of Natural Prod-

ucts  

ABSTRACT SUBMISSION IS NOW OPEN Posters will be 

displayed throughout the duration of the conference.  

http://www.wcpnaturalproducts.org  
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To celebrate the collaboration between The Global Health Network and the 
new MRC/NIHR Trials Methodology Research Partnership, the Global Health 
Methodology Research Member Hub is excited to announce a competition inviting 
staff working in trials in low and middle-income countries to propose a trial     
methodology research study with a chance to win a funded attendance to this    
upcoming conference.  

 
This competition is open to anyone working in a clinical trial role including; investi-
gator, trial coordinator, statistician, data manager, research nurse, pharmacist and 
trial laboratory scientist. 
 
The winner would have the unique opportunity to meet other researchers and dis-
cuss the current issues within trials and trials methodology. The event will show-
case the very latest in trials methodology research and offer plenty of valuable op-
portunities for networking. The Conference will also mark 10 years since 
the Network of Hubs for Trials Methodology Research began in 2009. 

 
For more information or to enter visit:  
 
https://globalresearchmethods.tghn.org/articles/competition-win-funded-
attendance-5th-international-trials-methodology-conference-brighton-uk/ 

 
The competition closes midnight (GMT+1) 31 July 2019. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__protect-2Dza.mimecast.com_s_SXtuCmw0oyULnX5jiGFH4N&d=DwMGaQ&c=vTCSeBKl9YZZHWJzz-zQUQ&r=HS67J9W21bldzzH_2Yvd828ldwDEcIRer6WCGTiMn_A&m=vHq9SparLSDrkuCEvpyZ194yhRR_qhdPr1bcHjnz0KM&s=00GAvPg62ReEyhqd-AFi01iREsr
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__protect-2Dza.mimecast.com_s_YSIqCnZmpOtpowG7UJcdqm&d=DwMGaQ&c=vTCSeBKl9YZZHWJzz-zQUQ&r=HS67J9W21bldzzH_2Yvd828ldwDEcIRer6WCGTiMn_A&m=vHq9SparLSDrkuCEvpyZ194yhRR_qhdPr1bcHjnz0KM&s=Ic2uFmYf-qFtsJUrI-rSB3EU5PP
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__protect-2Dza.mimecast.com_s_20gVCoYnqytpz9XrUVBZKg&d=DwMGaQ&c=vTCSeBKl9YZZHWJzz-zQUQ&r=HS67J9W21bldzzH_2Yvd828ldwDEcIRer6WCGTiMn_A&m=vHq9SparLSDrkuCEvpyZ194yhRR_qhdPr1bcHjnz0KM&s=RuRkFqF9rxg42hF0mVd0GLscF7x
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__protect-2Dza.mimecast.com_s_b5O9Cpgo02fE8kzniG4xhR&d=DwMGaQ&c=vTCSeBKl9YZZHWJzz-zQUQ&r=HS67J9W21bldzzH_2Yvd828ldwDEcIRer6WCGTiMn_A&m=vHq9SparLSDrkuCEvpyZ194yhRR_qhdPr1bcHjnz0KM&s=HuzgcOU0a6RgcIeUZe4tOphLyrq
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__protect-2Dza.mimecast.com_s_b5O9Cpgo02fE8kzniG4xhR&d=DwMGaQ&c=vTCSeBKl9YZZHWJzz-zQUQ&r=HS67J9W21bldzzH_2Yvd828ldwDEcIRer6WCGTiMn_A&m=vHq9SparLSDrkuCEvpyZ194yhRR_qhdPr1bcHjnz0KM&s=HuzgcOU0a6RgcIeUZe4tOphLyrq
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HEALTH AWARENESS CALENDER: AUGUST 

 

Bone Marrow Stem Cell Donation and Leukaemia Awareness Month (15 August to 15 Oc-

tober)  

National Women's Month   9 National Women’s Day  

Organ Donor Month    12 International Youth Day  

Child Health Month     31 African Traditional Medicine Day 

1-7 World Breastfeeding 

Week  

 

1-7 CANSA Care Week  

 

4-10 Polio Awareness 

Week  

 

5-11 Rheumatic Fever 

and Rheumatic Heart  

Disease Awareness Week  

 

6Aug-20Sept HPV       

vaccination second 

round  

 

26-31 African Traditional  

Medicine Week  
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Congratulations to Dr Brian Flepisi who joined the   

University of Pretoria on the 1
st
 of July 2019. After 

completing his PhD at Stellenbosch University, he 

started his working career as a Lecturer at the        

University of the Western Cape. Except for  lecturing, 

he co-/supervised honours, masters and doctoral   

students in his focus area of cancer chemotherapy.  

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to Ms Innocensia 

Mangoato, from the University of the 

Free State, Department of Pharmacology, 

who made the 200 Young Mail & Guardian 

South African 2019 list. 
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We welcome any news from our society  members. If you 

have anything interesting you wish to add to our next issue, 

please contact 

Dr ‘Makhotso Lekhooa: makhotso.lekhooa@nwu.ac.za. 


